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ta what purpose or purposes the whole or part - the aboie
suu shall be devoted.

M. BosvE.L, .Secre/arry.

Afier the report had been read the ladies present voted
$100 for the use of the Sunday School, and -et asicie $6oo
towards a fund for reneving the hangings of the Cathedral.
$10 was also given as a donation ta the Wonen's Christian
Association, in whose building, the weekly meetings have
heen hel. The folowing officers were elected for the en-
stting year Pr-esiaenlt-Mrs. Rawson; icc-Prnients-
Mrs. Il. Seweil and Mrs. -1. Russell; Secretsary ant 7rea-

strer-Miss LUoswell; Asst...Scretr;-Miss itusan.

INvERNESS.-Will you kindly albw Me a corner iI yOUr
excellent paper, to relate iriefly tie visit paid to aur Parisi

brv the Rev. Isaac 'iiotiipsii. the missioner for this Diocese.

M\r. Thonîpson ]eft us yesterday after a sojontt liere of r2
days, duritng wvhichs titme hle hek- a spcial mission evey
evensing in St. Stepictn's Chttreb, beginning at 7 an closing
about 10 p.m11. lie also preacied three times on Suiidays
23rd and 30th April, in St. Sttniîens and the Clitirch of the
Ascension, anibell s corners. Notwithstanditg the sttte

ofthe roads, wisfch were very bat], our Cliuric was crovded
every nigit, and youtng and old, nil. vometi ant children

werc tiere, who hac] travelled, soie of t hein front four to

six miles on foot to lie present ! i e itd farttunately goud
bright mooniliglit and clear dry weather. 'Ilhe days wvere
spent in visitting the people scattered over ttlie ission,
whieh is thiniv setterl ; we visitedi thirty-tLire familles in

the North.enc of the mission, the South is to he taken up fi
January nîext, li. V. The et'ect prodtuCedi hy thiese mission
services wvas itnrvellous to b>eolulL ! T le devout and rever-
eut manner of thes- co ggat ions, during the services of
prayer and praise the îiged attention of all to the long
addresses of the missioner, soeittinies e::t tg over an
Iour, the eittion visible on1 tle Cotuitenaices ef niany of
thei, cven strong rough ien, not generally given te such
xhiitun uf feelig, the hearty responses tothe prayers and

Litany, the gene al joinitg inL tihe singing of te tyntis, al
showed plainly tit they wcre deejp y totcied, tiat their

iearts weere opened to receive the imessage, su faithfuiy nd
luvingly prescited to tiem ofG 's love To polr tinners,
in sending Ilis well Ie-loved Son iito tIhe wii te save

iliei ; the life and w :orks of lesui t hrist and il is deiath

ipon the Cross, sr, beiatifully anid attractively told by the
mtissioner, ielted nsamîy to tears, and the> tuld tnot fail to

imtderstand ami believe ihat "ui was in Cl-t reconcilitig
the -world unto Ilimself,"g and iltit the Son of Mani came to
seek and to save ssinners. "IL is impossile o iescribe Ait
the missioner exercises such -arinfluîence over his iteavens J
IL is the sanie Gospel they always hear," the old story of
Jesus and [ is love ! le seemus to possess the rare faculv
of breaking tt-is bread of life, into Iem/ting and affetîzing
mforsds, so temîpting that it is impossilile to refuse ta taeke il
it 1-ie takes up the Gospel story of one of the Lord's
miracles, and lie tells it in such a -ay and surrouids it with
such a drapery, ithat lie seeis ta bring the Lord Jesus
Christ in ali His loving human symupathy, as it were tihere

beire you ! is it any wonder the peuple weere nielted? that
tey felt stirrds/, wlien they vere told that it wvas for eheir
sins, that tmeek antd gentle Saviour suffered and dlied ! No
dotbt the personal appearance and fine ciar, siecet votce
and loving uarnest mttasmner of tIhe tiissionter, linas mLuci tsdo

w ;i his great -ucce.-s its the: seuirk ; crntin; t t1lshakî
ipt lte ttry buttes her-e, anti ont Suntday :.>i., 3ol.
.pril, se liai irt-eight comnînicaîts. re enemt y
twttetnt-tisty tu thirty ts con, e a v nt t. ~t. . ,

itndeet live ur 'ix, w ioi have lit lieeti penti b-re t

present Lhem .se., at the iTaitle of lte lai. Loin
the resttt of ths missioner, . t.,;i 1 ]r.1y t rias- tif

lasting baneet t> us aIll, certaiy Tltta Lte huchliin this

Diocete s deeply indtiebtedt Lu r clos etd ishop f»r snd-
itng titis ma, so wtel qutaitiietil for thU wYurk, to wurk itn the
st-seral parishes ; and I am t uniiiiittieti that ilt uii pr<tee a

les-sig ta ail pats tf the 1 omtinin, if weu could have a

numtber of ituch men ta travel Lthrugît the ws-hule etent of

it ant il hold is.ions ii every i'arisî. I reinain ttear NIi.
Editor, your Itrotier in Chrita.t-. Lt Rot.

.S/. mShthe1s irsag l, /eruiss, t a, ISS.

t'ooicIlu t:.-i-The lev. E. C. Parlkin left ( oolirie tn
Niînday wrerk to rt.side I Titre Rivets, Itp. . Pr-
vittus to his departure, lie was rt by I fri-ns a Id
1,arishioeners at lthe restidence aiof Mr. 1R. Il. Pople, whose
gttests Mir. utn rs. Parkin had been for the pt-etiots teek.

A fareweil address anid a itrse (tf $E95.Oo wecre presettted to
their oid pastor, aid severa i l itnd tsilktns of ilemieilibrance to
Mrs. and \fils tarlkin. Unter r-. Pop ' hind auspices a
very pleasant evening seas etnjoyed, and afet t-e parting

prayers and a ast blesing, fît tîcl by cordial La.:ut-s:kiig,
t ministry of seventecn y-arts was li-ugit 'g lu c slo se t aiti t i
mssany regrets and lienty good wish-.

The Xiev. E. C. itarkiis iltiress is h'lIree Rivers, 1'. .

CATEDRA.-The magilitficent nesw organ dunated b>' R.
R. Dliobell, q, L the Catiedral, atid constr actel ly Mr.
Warren, ut Torotso, has arrived. h'lie wok of erecting it
will pruliably last a ftnight.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(Frton our ows-n Correspaondents.)

bloNTREA.-init' (h-ch.-nathmer attensîtt ani a
learcy aie is being matie to save Trinitye L bureh to its laît
otîngregatiun. A centmittee composttl of Messrs. A. r.

Gnuilt, Thoma, Craig, t harles Cnrti, Jas. Huton, Nl. Il.
k .auit, M. k., J. J. Atuitot, Da Mlaornce, a. '. liat-

T:-E CffflTI GUARDTAN

ford, auni otliers have taken the nsatter in hand, and yester-
day oñlereti tie 'Trust and Lan Compnn $35,DOn for tie
church, $2o,aaa cash and the balance of $15,ooo in five
years, Mr. A, F. Ganit weith his usual liberality guaranteeing
the interest on the balance.

Kxo t:ros.-At the Easter meeting, the foliowing Reso-
lutions were Linaiiiiosly adopted :-

Rcsoihed, That the \'e sctry of St. Pauits Ciurcih, Knowlton,
deqi)y regret the ill healith of their Rector, the Rev. Cias.
Bancroft, htas obliges im ta esign the rectorale Of this
church.

Is.h-e, That ipon this lav, ait wlch tie pleasant andl
pronftable elauionsihip of Rector and peopîule, which hlas
existei between us for a perioîi of ove- six years, closes,
thfis congre-gaiîton esites t reco-rd its appreciation of Iis
faithfuli inasry, aind ta intir ta i-so urs Cictasm sym. -
pithy and earnest wishes that lie msay speedilv he restiresl
Io healt, amnd thai m11aitny yenrs of ieilth anitd tiseluilness
isay lie ,till betfore htim. '

/nt, Thnt the Secretary of Ibis tmseetingu al ie fis-îtnet
ed to forwardi a copy' of these resol u Ta te R1ev.
Charles liaiierut ; aso, thIt they be ei-tere< taupo the re-
cords of lte churchi, atal a Coiy seLt tu tLie press for pibli-
canti.

Steps sere taken to provie a siices-or to Rev. CIarles
Blicircifi iIon. W. . Isnch ani I )r. T. N. Prime were
a 1ppointed uitgates to the Syno, ani r t' G. Fster
representative to the ladies' school at Ditiliai. iili
liais. W. W. I.nchs, seceI tc i S. W. loster,

"That titIs Vestry esire to place on r econti Litei r apiipreciaîtiri
teserttes eîn lri te Climci rel i this pirishI by the

Rev. R. i). lewin sinicu hie lias beni i charge tif the sane.
Tiat a copy tif he fr ing resolution be trainsmtitted t
the Rev. R. 1. Irn. Carriedci inaniimusly.

îlotlu.A.--. J/-rr'r-A (rinfir iutn si-as ieli in
tii Chreh iast St. GeoIrge's Da, sevenlee candilates

-ecivs-cil th lig t tif JlatIs"is froni the god pishtt.
' his is a ist gatif> ing reu,5tt as there have been (nfir-
m ltils bie liere evcry year silice Bishiop Bondss assiiumec-d
Ithe psitoral jtiri-dictioin of the Diocese. is tIse lirst year,
ther wete fourteei, next ertar uLine, n tlis year suxteen.
Wici swe conlt si-le r liat dlring tIse long perioi of tIre past
te-nty yea:s, lthee have lcen ouiiy abont thirty tatidau-s
Confirmied during ite incumîbnecies of the present clergy-
man and his tw predecessors, one nust lie struck with the
increase oftie parih. h'lie lRbaihvay. Nliiis, etc., have made
the change. A mos plieasing featîre of tIse pasi icvo Con-
firmsatiotns, las been the presentatin of valuable Bibles to
the candidates. last year, our esteensed and generous pa-
tron, A. F. Gatii, Eq., donated the Bibles, and this year
the iiberal-heartcd D. .\orrise, Escq., gave theis. Thlis is
the more pleiiaing, secing that the latter gentleman is a
Ptresbiyterin, and lias given large sums to tint bhody and to
their College. Ilechelaga wvill be nade a distinct Rectory
during thc summer, l iacies concerned being agreeable,
and entcugh money, etc., lasving been collected, or idnait-
e.., to buill a Parsnage, and give uch a salary, that the
Incuiabenit will devtce lis wiole time to tie tduties of his

aid aice. Antother iniveen t fis the appointniciL (if Ite
icuent t- 't (hptii t Lonque Ponte Asyliui for th-

ltu., wi± v.il t;.e lher -overy shortly. As the in-
îtiuenmht is ihin t tI-:- 'l. a society lis bst otgan.

ui lu ihv hitt ati- na e.. . esac ' (ld ihe l ris>necr's :\uu Sueie -
t," aîl as tc iame itic<lits to lielui the convicts wilen
tirs got ount f prn. t wiil il gre-ait gowl, and hell, hli
Chapainma;terially. lteierring agaii to or litte lici-
st. Mai-'s, itel is a Chatnel to lx thriwi ut, and a Sui-

dysh- olsbuilt behind I the liturel, lte tmimîbîer )f -itewS in
reaisedi ly a dilereit iieriinal arralgeient, atl htr for t

inia ruei iinditif the 'ari.ih. Alesrs". F. Gahl, Il.
.I orrice ani W. r- Whiteheat, (unir 1ueaan i i'lgat';si
lhave nieach gLuitiiieed oe d/ t/us a piec kclir i-

iexat thiri-e ycears Io lie-lip the lectior's salary. 'Iis, switI the
ev elsipea -ystemst, (n1owN intioded tui St. Mary'sîfillenale
the Cuiîtrcl Wanlen tl, tîmeet al expenises. )Ue lady, M ts.
ilamiel, lias preseited thel ciiirels i la i ilve ta
for the olirtory, ai titIanolher bas been iaissu ted ii Montreal.
Add to a i tIhis guotl iews, tnuier Gst> l es-ing, a floatr i-
fng St. lary'i nanId tf i h was estalishe, two ilontis

ago, ani wiiip- ir er i o-en th uist ; and i connection
w ith thIlml ne movemeviint Tm' of Hfonor all
Te i renitte ce" was ianstitsuted in I lochiel agi !ist Satur lay.
Twto gentLlement firsom Ioston,. I iŽoter ibb1.i unil i.et-s

comtîing aI tiit distane i thîiir owi expense, and opeihlatci
tie new olge-ui i-ta'in" itsafdeer-. t: tee- se-,

proud ot tii, ais it is te e,.: Tlemp o in Otntario tut Quieb:ec.
lThera tue Temptules fît New irutaicck, andi .Sur Lt-onards
Ti ley is ne of tise Temlais. but aut is tise ji ýr t
Canada (LUppier or Lowec). ou iaiy wcil cotnceive how
mutch Iec feet senli imen likie Thos. jakins, Eq., J. P.,
Our other thutrc1 elagate, and a t comuumisioner, and R.
Jetîs'y, 'eope's thurch Warden, tire rro'!el as charter
menmibers. U C Cois blessing nothing that tver was
inastituteid iere uil dho lte groutl that iluese two temperane
orgnizationîs wi. dt . len iltat have been acciustoiel to
drink seppd up and took the so!etin ab igaatio to drink-
uno more nti wcre inildated. Long tay i tiurislh. We
have two new app ications for next Mondiy, both of thei
fron Manan Catholic.r. It shu,1 d be atcdedl sisal tIse whlle
eaetne of rnovatning tie ahi chtordi, nak-ng new chînicel
anit vestry, antd uiif ding the itesw Suiday Scliool connîected
with Lite cliuitcl, i s tromised i to be boine ly the liabive
nol!e.niuutledi gentermici, whi have giveil te iticreasei
sanary for the tnvew Rectory.
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ASCENSION DAY.

Every year shows an increasing appreciation of

the great Festival of the Ascension, which, for se

long, was almost forgotten by the great najority of

Churchi people. That such an event slould be

religieusly observed and comnmernorated, ougit to
be the spontaneous feeling ofevery Christian heart,
and yet it is still too much the practice of Church-
men to ignore it.

That it shotuld ever have beca forgotten, or that
now it should be overlooked by any realiy sincere
Christian, is truly surprising. It certainly is not

the fault of thlie Prayer Book which bas assigned a

service Of comnenoration in l'roper Psailms for

the day, Collect, Epistle and Gospel, ard Proper
Preface in the Communion Office.

It lias been the habit of too miany of our clergy,
who know liow diffictult it is to get ieople together
on a weektay, to celebrate the Festival the Sunday
atcr. But te Suiday after canit properly take

the place of Holy 77mrsday, the day which lias
been set apart for so many ages to conmernorate
the glorions eveni, and the clergy slotuld not fail
constantly to renind thseir people of the faet, and
importune thei to regard the day arigit. Christ-
mas ]ay, 'vlen it cecurs on a Tthur sday, might just
as reasonably be celebrated on île Sutnday follow-
ing : indeed, it would be less t Ised ta every
rigit ideu i thetcommemorion.

HE LAT'E MAJOR AYLMEIR SOMERSET

The Caiadian Chirch has lost a warn-hearied
and generous friend, through the deai of Major
Aylier Somerset, of the Rifle Brigade, at Devon-
port, tngland, on Easter Eve, in his 4 7 th1 year.
W'hile his regimit was stationed in Quebec, lie
wras a faithful, loving teacier in the Snday School
of St. Mattheis Chuttrch. The personal interest
which lie shew;ed for his msei, not mîserely whîsile
they were in tie coipany, but even aifter tlcy left
tlhe service, was not confimed to them, but over-
flowed upon the lads in the class. 'ie Church
Socicy's Rteport for the Diocese of Quebec was
annually lookel for and studied by hims, even after
ie iad rettrned to Etngland. Its pages bear wit-
ness to the constancy and generosity with which
ie contributed to its fnsds, utiîttl ie iad completed,
probabiy at the cost of no itle self-denial. tihe fill
pavment of a certain aiiunt. w i e had re-
saoid iat he would give to the Ch-rh's work lit
Canada. Distance did not dimsinish the warmth
and heartiness of lis feeling, both for individuals
and for oljects tontcted with the Churci in Que-
bec. Wliatever lie ilowed himself iii, or wiatever
lie urnlertooîk, wvas alhvays after deliberati<m. Ac-
cordingly hî% fi ieidships and his efforts ere not
icistant but enlurig; the spirit that was in hiir

was-for a mati whose hife sets neccssarily in the
word--wndrouîsly siniple and gentine. Its ex-
cellence far exi-cedei that ofcgra/ talent, or wealtlh,
or rank, which lie had not.

Alfer lcaviîz Canada ie look part in tie Ashsanitee
catpagn, iand more rec:·ntly was amoigst those
sewho volhtmseered for active service in tise "Zulu
war'." t the close of the var, lie suffered long
.ad seuiously froms that feli-destroyer, typhoid
f-s er, from wiicii ie recovered hut to simk under
a secoind attack of the saime fever, which seerns to
have cotie upon hii as ie wvas returning to Eng-
land, after a brief sojourn in Italy, where lie had
been spending a short leave. hlie preseit vigor
and the bright prospects of the Church of England
are to be seen tist clearly in the intelligent and
lovinsg devotion of lier many lay nsemxbers, men in
iil ranks and classes of socicty, wiio trust lier and
love ier, and labor for lier in the msost utngrndging
sp irit, first be-catse she is to theum Ile body of
Christ, and then becatse leaving thsen free, she
teachîes them to use tiheir freedom ariglht. A bright
place in this large and growing bcdy of laymen,
wvas fslied ly Major AylM-er Somertet, and the-
record nsow uimade tp of his life, is one which the
reader nsay swcll cournt for hiiself, quite ptersistent
devoion to his duty, to his Churclh and to his Gon.


